American Commission
Frequent Steamship Communication

South

Entire Villages Engulfed and Rice
Silk Crops Ruined.

niLir.ono.
TOPICS OF THE

a

More Than Ten Thousand Person
Number
Starving Condition.

DAY.

TnF. firsts nt tho Saratoga hotels re,
fuse to eat chickens hatched in mi incu-liatand Insist that tho food they ent
or the, kerosene oil tlmt warms them

makes them ptringy and tough.
demand tho worm-fehen-rear-

d

They
kind.

The cholera does not appear to have
excited the hidalgos of Castile find
Ijeon half so much ns Germany's seizure
of the Caroline Islands. The prevailing
sentiment at Madrid seems to 1) to
make the C.ermans "walk Spanish" and
leavo Caroline alone.
"Dovs decency pay?" dubiously asks
editor, and lie instances the
fact that it requires eight lightning
presses to run cIT the edition of the I'n-fj- rt
Onzi tie, while the Christian at Work,
oply a few doors away, gets along with
ft New York

ti

double-cylind-

Hoe.

er

Mils. Ciiahity Chosav, the oldest lady
in Grand Kapids, Mich., is ninety-siyears of age. She has outlived all her
children. There is something sad in
long life under such conditions, and
Ihere'must lie but little inducement to
cling to lonely exisistencc.
x

Ammno women at watering-place- s
expert swimmers have become common.
Thev ignore the old advice to hang their
clothes on a hickory limb and keep
nway from the water. Now they plunge
boldly in, and many are seen far outside
the safety ropes, gallantly buffeting the
waves.

The law which authorizes the special
delivery of letters from
is
It simply gives per
Hot mandatory.
mission to establish the delivery "at any
city, town, or village containing a population of four thousand orovcr" which
inav be designated by the Postmaster
General.
l'ost-ollic-

sensible Arctic explor
There
cr. Melville and (irecly, and pretty
nearly everybody that has ever cnjoyci
the horrors of the polar regions, want
to go back again, but Lieutenant
does not. lie has had enough
f it, and has prepared a paper to read
before the naval institute at Annapolis
In October in which he opposes further
"with our present re
exploration
sources."
is one

Dan-""l.-n-

THE taking of homing pigeons out to
sea, and liberating them live hundred
miles from land, has an ugly touch of
cruelty in it. There is little prospect of

the poor birds ever reaching the shore.
In long (lights pigeons usually make
stoppages for food, water and rest. Five
hundred miles of water- - waste is proba
bly too much for the strongest and most,
tireless wing.

The manufacture

of cigars is becom
ing quite an industry. The nuinler of
lactones in the United States reaches
more than lfi.OOO. New York and Penn

Far

Greater

in a

Washtoton, August ,27. Potails of tha
destruction tn Clinton (China) and vicinity
there hnve
by the recent, great
been received by private parties in this
city. The flood won tho most serious which
hns visited Canton In thirty yenrs. More
thnn ten thousnnd persons lost their liven,
and a far greater number are left in a
starving condition. Kntire villages were
engulfed, and the rico and silk crop In tho
vicinity were nlmot miner!. The price of
rice has been raised eighteen per cent, in
consequence of the loss of tho crop. Tho
rnln fell tho latter pin t of June, tilling
Many
and overflowing all the rivers.
of the stnsds of Cuntou with flooded for
At Sen Nl City tho
over a week.
water broke through tho city wall. It. In
reported that sevcrnl thousand pMiilo were
drowned In that place. The embankments
of the rivers were broken in numerous
places, and tho waters swept ncross tho
surrounding country, carry ins everything
before it. A foreigner, who was an eyewitness of the scenes of the devastation,
reports that one nigh he tma t he occupied
anchored near a bamboo prove. Iiv morn
ing the water had risen to the tops of tho
hnmtioos.
At the other points it rose as
biph as forty feet during the night-timtho
fled
from
The
inhabitants
on the hilland camped
villapes
sides. At Kun In, a market place situated
near an embankment of one of tho streams
connected with the river which brings
water from the North and West rivers, the
majority of the inhabitants were drowned
by the breaking throuph the embankment
of the water. Some escaped to rising
pround in the neighborhood, but tho water
continued to rise and pradually overtopped
the elevation, drowning those who stood
upou it. Seventeen Chinese praduates in
Canton hearinp of the distress and sulTer-inprevalent in their native villapes, took
passages on a boat with a view to proceed inp home to render what assistance
they could. On the way the boat
whs cansized. and all who were in it were
In some places parents tied
drowned.
their children on the hiph branches of
trees while they instituted measures for
their general safety, but the trees were
washed up bv the roots, and the henrt-ren- deinp cries of the children were silenced
in the surpinp water. The body of a bride.
dressed in her bridal rolled, was found
Hunting in the river at Canton. A largo
tub was also seen. It was picked up, and
found to contain a boy and a girl.
found
was
With
a pa- them
names,
suiting
tho
er
their
day and hour of their birth.
The
parents had instituted this means to save
the lives of t licit' otTsprinp. The writer
adds that the sulTerinp which thousands
are enduring is heartrending, parents replying with tears in their eyes to their
children's request for food that they havo
none. The pisiplo are obliged to use tho
tllthiest water, and this added to tho
e
diseases, which w ill ensue upon the
of the waters, will preat.l v aggravate
the horrors of the situation. Meantime all
that is being done by the inhabitants to
abate their misery is the beating of pongs,
burning of incense and howling of prayers
to idols.
rain-stor-

p

Washinotok, August 51 In the rejiort
of tho South American Commission,
for Congress on tho visit to tho
Argentine llepublio, they nay:
More thnn forty steamers monthly lesve
Ihe iim liors of 'Hticnos Ayrcs for foreign
IMirts. Iielcn with the prixluce of Ihe valley
of the hlvcr Platte. the iHrrcst component of
which
the political division known a the
Argentine Kepulilie. There ire alio every
lonlh hundreds ot pilllllnr v ssels ilcniirtlntr
from Ihe sMine city, having earn'M'S almost
wholly ilesllneil for Kuropcirl ports. Not one
of those steamer tile the t'.uif of our coun
try, ami only one III of the mlillnif vessels
are AtnerlcHii poltoins.
Thirty years iuto our country cnlnyed a
w it h tho
iin'ii prosperous coinmoi-cPintle Valley, hut since the advent of Men in
civil
our
of
communication anil the cttis't
wnr on our ocean murine, the fhu: ol our Nawaters,
tho
and
seen
in
these
tion is rarely
petty nations of the Old World are lielter
there
ensign
national
their
known
than our own. Vet every A inerican of Ions:
resilience In thlscoiintry, ami every citizen
of It who has traveled it overland, will tell
von that the Arirentlne Hcinlilic is the
I'nlte.l Males of .south America. In many
respects this ohservation is miindl on
strikluir similarities. In round imuihcrs the
area of the republic covers l.ani.imil square
miles
The northern limit lies under tropical skies.
In Ihe cent rnKreif Ion there nre vast plains
where feed, ns Ihe President Inlorined us,
over stUMUBKi head of sheep and trom
to ls,'OU,li! iM'iui or cattle, ill addition to
droves of hurries of uncounted niimliers,
owner lias over iwi.ioi mums that lie Is
line
ii ... n l to slaughter for their hides nnd irrense.
The report plves In detail t he pn niucts ol the
country: suvs tons of wheat and Hour are
helmr exported; that a portion of the land
seems to have a rn cllv lor the production
of the two prions of tho world, al least ol
Europe and the Western Hemisphere; and
that there are also alonp the western porlion
of the Itepuhlle mines of silver of untold
value; some I'elievo them to la1 extensive.
Tlmt the soli and climate are prcatly diversified, hut that it never hecomes so cold as to
make It necessary to teed stock.
per
has increased thirty-twcent, since Is'.ii, and Is largely in the hands
of llrltish subjects. There has N'cn no Increase In t hi' herds of cuttle. The country
has Sim miles of rnilrouils huilt. and many
Foreign
tliousHUil miles more projected.
colonics have been cpcoui uyed for many
ycio s, and Italy has sent a laryer number of
iminurrants into the country than any other
nation. Thov arc so numerous that tlicy
could take possession of the Covcrnment if
they so willed; in tact, it was once toured
thev would do so. The (iovernmcnl lusters
cilucut ion. eontributinp JM.uuu.KM toward it
normal
this vcur. There are twenty-twreboots. tauplit by American ladles accord inp
to our svsiem. unci these holies are praised
cry highly. There are also two universities
and Ion rt e'en national colleges and a school of
mines anil iKjricuil ure.
(n the leadinp
The report continues:
uucstion, how can better relations, friendly
and commercial, tietwis-the Hepublic and
the fluted Stales, Is' estulillshedV Until the
President and the Minlslcrot Koreipn Allairs
"Create frispient
returned the same
steamship com in u meat ion." They expatiated
at some length on its benefits to boih sides.
Thev saw in it u better lusiuaintunce on their
own part au, their Icuilim men with the
They behabits and tsdiey id' our couirtrv
would take on
lieved that their own
broader and more ircncrous views when once
lliey cflinc Into e use and business contact
wil ii our own land.
Thev claimed that if the t'lllted States
of
fhorouidilv comprehended the
the undeveloped wealth of this region, lis
money and sons would How here lr streams
ol iirollt to each sslo. Hence It wa- - that tho
Argentine (iovernment stisid ready al any
tone the I'llltcd States would foster the
scheme to unite willi II on just terms in establishing frisuent and cheap steam communication between the respective countries.
The earnestness of both President and Minister on this ipiestion was very uinnltoM. It
will lie a ireal mistake if the Argentine
Is nol attracted to the t'nitcd Stales
by fur
lies than those which exist
The w ay to it is easy and open.

suhsi-deno-

Oil City, I'a., August

27.

Henry Sutton

Is seemingly about, to make one of the most
remurkable recoveries on record. A little

o

three-quarte-

y

San Fkancisi'o is now exercised over
the extent to which her export trade
with China is controlled by resident
Chinese. The Kvenitig Bulletin makes
u detailed report for the quar'er ending
June DO, 1S."), to the ell'eet that tho
s
Chinese houses have nearly
of this business. For example: During
this period the Chinese and white agents
of Chinese tirms or individuals
merchandise to the am Mint of
i,r)H",-.'7:i- .
,')."), while the total
exports by
whites was

.

The New Legal Tenders.
Wasiiinotom, August l'T.- - Ncw designs
are being made bv the bureau of engrav
ing and Print in;; for th new scries of
alleged that
Vnited States notes. It
there has In. en an over-i- s IH' of legal
ders. The old series will coine in for re
demption when defaced, and the new notes
will be sent out to replace theni. lu the
course of a year the entire amount will
have been cxeliane for the new series. In
this way it will be very soon known
whether the figures on the books of the
Treasury are correct.

Railroad Accident.

three-fourth-

The girls in Vienna are kept at their
studies in .school until they are fifteen.
Then they go through a course of
teaching in the pantry and the kitchen
under some member of tho family, or
ometiuies under trained cooks for a
year or two years. Thus they learn to
do everything themselves, and to know
the value of things long before they
commence housekeeping mi their own
account; and, though they may never
be required to cook a dinner, they heroine independent of cooks and servants.
The Mormons have had their eyes

on

a Mexican settlement for .several years
past, and are represented as having
lately effected a settlement in that
close on the borders of Arizona
Tho land is said to be good n.id the supply of water fair. The Mormons will
hold on to Salt Lake City and I'lah
long as possible, but if driven to extremity, it is believed, a large portion will
mill up stakes as they did at Nauvoo
and search for pastures new. Perhaps
tUo Mexican Government way object.

STATE NEWS

Coast----

Loss of Life.
S. C, August 2."i.Cbrl.
wan struck by a cyclone this mornlun
of the houses In the city
and
are unroofed, parts of tho spires of St,
Nlrholaa and Ft. Matthew's Churches
blown down and tho spire of the Citadel
Square baptist Church is demolished. The
wharves and warehouses are badly damaged. At Sullivan's Iilnnd two steamers
are aground, and the new Ashley River
bridge now constructing is swept awny.
Four vessels w hich arrived yesterday ore
wrecked. Tho telegraph wire nro down,
and there are no cars running. I'ho loss is
estimated at $1,000,000. The work of restoration has already begun. Latkii Tho
city is becoming tranquil. The loss Is still
estimated st J1,000,0"0, inoliidinm wharves
and churches. Merchants arj already rebuilding. Tho phosphato works near the
city are but little injured, except the AtlanThe
tic, which loses Its acid chamber.
Norwegian hnrk Medbor, from Liversiol,
was dismasted in the storm. The (Jermnn
bark II. Peters was driven ashore. Tho
Herman brig Freiheit was sunk in collision.
Tho dry dock schooner Win. E. Lee was
blown ashore, and tho Norwegian l ark
Veritas nnd tho Italian brig San Frisco aro
ashore at Castle l'inckney, with a
schooner, name unknown. No lives
were lost.
ArncsTA, Oa., August IV There is
nothing definite, from Charleston
by traiu beyond w hat has already been
wired.
Tho storm was
and nt 10 a, m. turned with tho tide nnd
rhnnged to south-easA schooner was
Railblown across
tho
road tracks at tho w hnrves in Charleston, and now obstructs
that rend.
The South Carolina Railroad depots and
warehouses were unroofed, nnd a train
left here
with tin for repairs. It is
reported that the battery iu Charleston is
demolished. The storm commenced nt one
o'clock this morning, (hie fatality is reported on Sullivan's Island, where a
large number of Augusta pcoplo aro
to
impossible
is
summering.
It
get
further details from Charleston.
A severe hurricane visited Sullivan's Island
The loss to the New Rrighton
Hotel will be about .'l,M0. The island was
in the main submerge 1. A heavy storm
swept over Frederick County, Md. Pnrns,
bridges and dwellings were destroyed to
tho extent of l.vi.uoo. Considerable dam-ug- o
was done to the growing corn.

SCHOOL

ITEMS.

Fourteen of seventeen pooils of
in a school nt. llronson. I la.,
in Ihe eupbniiioipi rmino of Sdiith.
The Hriliuli i'iblo Society issued too
New '1 e;. lament nt two cents a copy.
In nine months !).j(),0K) copies havo

r!s;s

rtAnvpsvtt.t.R mnn named ITimiltrni
Tracy 1ms the shell of a tin II" on which his
now decensed brothrr ,1. C, enrved his
A

Spanish Officers on Furlough
to Join their Regiments.

tinino in 1K"J.

one-fourt- h

Said that I'lckawny County wheat crop

Freed Over the Carolina.
Castilian Bleed
Islands Encroachment.

been

did not averngo one bushel to tho pern, but
C'd imntcd corn crop Is B.Oun.noO
1 .0oi),oou
better than ever lief ore.

the

AND CHURCH.

bushels

P

)ld.

"One. Hifh Jene anrl 1'izcolopy

wns a North Carolina school-teache- r
Jottx T. Mack, of the Sandusky Tijistrr, requisition for a new manual just pub
Taiiis, August
La Franrr states that
Lnrngo ituirn.
all Spanish elllcers now on furlough have is fighting tho Printers' Union, which has lished by the Stnto.
A. local set of llaptists
called "tho
been ordered to rejoin their regiments. called It's members from his oHlce.
live
association,
one
Knonites,"
with
The same paper Is authority for the stnt"
dang'
wns
Klploy,
MrPoNAi.n.of
Silas
churches nnd LiO members hai been
meat that several large Spanish, mercantile
crushed under an elevator.
in Florida. They hold that the
houses have canceled all their outstanding
Dr. Mitiiiki.l's odlce, Newark, was founded
body of Christ was unlike ours. Chrisorders for (lernian goods.
burgled for .'KiO worth of Instruments.
tian I'nion.
l'AUis. August 2H. It is stnted that. EmJnmes
A
The land helonpnyj to Cornell
peror William, of (iernianv, through a feel, Pulfy,ptraxoks signing himself
with a big valise anil a roll of University comprises '240 acres, of which
lug of sympathy with King Alfonso, has
mmlea personal interference in order to money, disappeared from tho Oermania
120 Is specially devoted to the farm.
obtain a prompt settlement of the CaroHouse, Dayton, a few days ago, after payNot originally fertile, it has been made
lines nlTair favorable to Spain. Spnnbih ing a mouth's board in advance. Las
sullieieutiy so to yield 0,1)00 annually
niei chnnts and other consumers of (lermnn
products threaten to boycott all (lermnn Been with two dnrkb's. I'olico have his in pross products. Ithaca (X, Y.) Journo
Krip,
tidings
but
mnn
of
the
Wuntbiirg
loods. F:i m in
and Klberfeld
nal.
hnve received notices from commercial
Near Lima, I'hilip Herring, a brnve
Tho venerable littlo church at
houses In Spain sevei intf bie iness connecgroin
mnn,
young
who was gored in tho
Tadousae, the oldest in Canada, having
.
tions with them.
Imler
ago
Mrs.
days
some
John
in rescuing
been luiilt by the Jesuits in 1615, is soon
from an Infuriated bull, died from the efto bo replaced by a more spacious
Two Officers Murdered by Burglars.
fects of the wound.
temple.. Hut tho judicious pastor has
CniCAfK), August 28,
A OKAI'K basket containing a
A mysterious
determined to keep it intact all
double murder was committed alout 12
young wnif, slightly olT color, was
o'clock last night at Geneva, Kane County, left on the steps of Albert Kglinger,Spring-fielThe Commissioner of Education
Ills., the victims being two of tho three
grocer.
reports that in tho South the school enofficers who constitute the polico force of
Tub defalcations of Joseph Ensign, tho rollment of white children has increased
the town. Tho deed was committed right missing socretnry of tho Dayton police SW7.1H5, and of tho colored children
in the centor of that quiet place, nenr the Isiard, amount to tTt,s:tS.!l:t.
199,2:11 during the past two years. The
and some dozen shots
PiriiTiiEiiiA is almost epidemic alsiut total expenditure for public schools in
heard by tho residents In the noighlior- - Akron.
was $17,053,407, an increase, ol
hood, given iu quick succession, nt about
$2,2:12,41)5 over that of 1882.
fifty-fivT.
L.
prominent
hatter
Miller,
bed
to find
midnight, but no one left
The Central Dnptist thus happily
out the rnuso of the turmoil, and it was of Circlcvillo, is dead.
s
re
reserved for a parfv of
hits oil' the fallacy of calculations aud
four
lost
John
Lancaster,
McFaulanu,
turning from a picnic, at nheut o'clock, to flno
"If out
prophecies based 011 ratios:
horses by lightning.
nnd th" bodies of the murdered men nnd
numbers should increase in future a
A. L. Ross, eighty, one of Warren Counraise the alarm. Dllicer Mc.N'utt was found
in the past, then in eighty-sevedead with a bullet hole in tiie regiun of tho ty's eldest, died at Socialvillo.
would bo a Baptist, but i!
heart, his revolver, with fivo of its chnm-- j
fifty-twwork
at
died
James
Drown,
bets emptied, lying nenr him. McNnttlny
the decrease in contributions continues
disease,
of
heart
Stcubonvillo.
at the southwest corner of the
years nobody would
then in ninety-on- e
snd several rods away, on the sidewalk,
Prof. W. Ii. Fkiiiivson resigns as Pringive a cent to tho cause of Christ."
was found Ollicer (Irant, also, with a bulcipal of Portsmouth colored schools.
On the Islo of Fatmos there art
let hole in the breast, tint on the right
II aisTIn's Ferry people hnve just hroUon
Bide, still breathing slightly,
but un- The
more churches thnn houses.
conscious, and the last life sparks fast up a gang of local burglar's ami th loves.
in couples aud
stand
together
churches
dying out. He wns taken home, n few
Martin May, long resident of Toledo, triples, and in proups almost like hamblocks distant, nnd died on the way. Tin-rwns fouud drowned in tho Maumee. Mys'
Th
lets. All of them are small.
is ns yet no clew to the perpetrators of the
largest have domes, but the great ma
crime, tint, it is surmiseii tnat nota oincers tery.
liied in the discharge of their duty. There
Handsome and intelligent daughter of jority aro merely small, oblong, vaultec
have been several attempted burglaries in Mrs. llroadhead, Medina County, is eight apartments, with a small apso at
tho town of late, the lust one occurring but years old,
and carries 2117 pounds of flesh.
and incapablo of accommodating
a night or two before. It is supposed that
Dr. E. C. De Steioneii, 20, Logan, took more than. twenty or thirty person
last night the ollicers discover-- d the tmrg- the too much morphine for neuralgic pain, and with comfort.
lats either at work or leaving
scene of their unlnwful activity, and that died in an hour.
The past year in the Illinois Wesley
In tho attempt to arrest
them,
tho
Lieutenant Mi llen has been rein- an University has been the most satisofficers heing
tho fatal shot3
were fired by the thieves. Grant's pistol stated on the Cincinnati Police Force, aud factory and successful in tho history ot
Wholesale Killing.
was found
bis side, fou- - chambers will take his old position ns Lieutenant.
the institution. Tho professors havo
Apftin, Trcx., August 2."i. Mr. L. K. being empty.near
Roth murdered oincers have
been earnest ami thorough, the labora
Henry
old
and
nn
Ware,
County,
City,
of
Johnson
Blanco
Hockey,
Roth the deceased
excellent reputations.
tory nnd museum aro in lino order, and
is
aged
?ltizeuof
seventy
dead,
Cincinnati,
large
Tho
leave
possibility
families.
that
and is said to have mado
came in
tho students have studied with zeal and
death
to
between
quarrel
was
a
Ho
their
due
years.
was
Optician
and
the
first
tho following statement of a horrible
themselves is precluded bv the fact that Mathematical instrument maker ever in prolit. A good religious interest has
crimo committed iu lllanoo County yesterthey were good friends; that they were seen business in
pervaded the school, .and many were
that city.
day: Ho says a man named Al Lockie, late in the evening in amicable
intercourse,
converted. Chicago Interior.
an old and extensively connected citizen, and that their bodies were found unite a
The proposed Bazar at Cincinnati, w hich
The instrumental music question,
other.
apart
each
uistauce
from
was charged by his relatives with ruinwas to take the place of tho Exposition,
which has beon debated annually lot
ing his own daughter and
has been abandoned for lack of assurance
fifteen years by tho Presbyterians of
YesDf support from the city merchnnts.
which preyed on his mind.
Suffering at Sea.
Ireland, but never satisfactorily settled,
terday ho left homo, intending, as ho
The
State Library at Columbus was well nigh caused a schism this year.
Halifax, N. S., August 2s. The steamer
avowed, to go to John (ireen's place to
presentod a few days ago with an original
Indeed, a number of ministers and
borrow a sum of money to pay a debt, Nova Scotian, which arrived here
?ominission to Jonathan Chaso, grandciders did secede from the assembly foi
(ireen and family were awny from homo. from Liverpool, brought from St. Johns,
father of Salmon P. Chaso, as ensign of a short time and hold an opposition
twenty-on- e
He entered tho house and took Green's N. F., Captain Seablossom and
Tho commissiou Is meeting. In a few houri, however, a
of tho American whaling brig the Colonial militia.
Winchester nnd returnod to the residence of the crew
signed by Benj. Wentworth, who was then truce was arranged, but such was the
w
of his own brother, Rerry Lockie. He then Isabella, hich was lost in the ico in Hud
Captain-Generjovcraor and
of New tension of feeling that it was deemed
shot and killed Horry and his (Berry's) son's Straits. The jsaoeim sauea irom new Hampshire under King George the Third.
expedient to continue debate on the
Bedford on May 27, 1SS, and entered the
neighbor
Nicholson
A
wife.
John
named
Great Counterfeiting Scheme.
ico pack on July 11. She was crushed in It is dated September 0, 1700.
subject, which was accordingly postup just then, and he forced Nichrodo
ico on the 20th of the same month,
St. Lol'IK, August 20. The largest, case olson to go with him to Mr. Stokes'. the
The Prohibition party of Clinton County poned till next year. Chicago Journal.
RlulT.
of
All
of
North
north
twenty miles
of counterfeiting in tlio history of Ameriin number, and met at Wilmington tho other day, aud
Stokes.
He shot and
killed Mr.
crew, tweuty-threcan crime has lately beeu brought to light There Nicholson is lost sight of ; his horse tho
PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
a stowaway, were saved. They wandered nominated tho following ticket: State
in St. Louis. A bundle of "cony " represdnvs, suffering Senator, Daniel Hill; Representative, Frod
ico
for
four
was tlod there when found. From there about on the
tho bad small boy returns at
finally
intensely
Ihey
cold.
from
the
enting 20,00') has been found and tho se;
Mitchell Commissioner, Clarkson ButterLockie went to his own house nnd shot and
called Acaher, and ........ 1.. 'C
night to his homo he often finds thoro
, r, .
1.:
cret service agents are
to cut tho throat of Mrs. Henry Lockie, of reached a settlement September
t...i
working
,. lunruiary
iiriittmi-iwxt.ti,
j
ut
when
!,
remained there until
breeze brewing. And usually it is a
run to earth the criminals, a pnrt, of whose Llano County, wife of his step-sowho
whaler Kirn arrived oil the place, and DirectorT Ldwin Hadley.
spanking one. Chicago Current.
product has already been captured. Tho was on visit to him. He also "shot and the
AT, AV. Farrar was nominated by the
they were all taken on board and kiudly
counterfeit money was seized, but despite killed there Mrs. Stokfs, the wife of the cared for, but owing to the scarcity of food 3urnsey County Republicans for
Although a million copies of Webthe utmost work but one arrest was mado. Stokes be had just killed previous to the on the Eira ixith crews had to be put, on
spelling book are annually circuster's
on board the Eira
Last May
lirazillan
the
Minister killing of Mrs, JJenry Lockie. Then he short allowance. While
lated,
some
people still persist in spellA
named
Mrs. Blader, living at Logstrotn, a
of the Isabella's crew, a Swede
was informed that shot and killed his own daughter, Miss one
at Washington
Oil Citg
Francis Pernio, died of scurvy. The rest mining vrllngein Hocking County, suicided ing their names "Smythe."
coungigantic
schema.
to introduce
a
by the laudanum route at a late hour tha Derrick.
Lockie. Ho then attempted to kill of the men are all in good health.
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for the Starving Utes.
The Postal Card Trouble.
a colliu for the dog, a burial permit was
Tho pine tree. Bays an authority
,
Washington, August 23. The report of
Washington, August 28. Third Assistprocured, and tho dog now lies beneath the serves as a refuge for more than font
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Washington,
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so far this
OLIO, 000 on account of pensions
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city and vicinity destroyed many thoumonth. It is therefore expected that the resignation as pastor of the First M. E.
Cincinnati, ()., August 27.
Church of Fostoria, to accept tho PresiAllen sands of bushels of oats. As the water roso decreuse of the public debt lor August w
How Prosperity Affects the Average
not bo ns large as usual.
Man.
Seheidler, a farmer, residing near West tho shocked grain floated about, and, finddency of DoPauw College, at New Albany,
ing its way into some stream disappeared.
Klkton, is tho owner of a Newfoundland
Ind.
'spizes tor see cr man, 'casu he'i
"I
Consul to Shanghai.
dog of the gentler sex, which recently gave Hundreds of tons of straw, commonly
Ten cows belonging to Lafuyette Rals-togot money, think hisso'f better'n udei
Mead's
birth to u litter of six pups, all perfectly for feed, were thus destroyed.
Washington, August 2H. The Preident
near Findluy,idied from eating buckfolks," said old Martin Smith, the shuck-colla- r
fornusl with one exception.
This baby saw mill dam gave way, and sweeping has decided to reappoint Mr. Julius Staehl eyes. Loss, .pOO.
maker, addressing a prominent
Stanford's brick-yarcanine is minus the lore legs. Tho rear through
as Consul (ieneral to Shanghai, China.
Leading business men in Cincinnati, in citizen.
steppers are all right, tait where tho front destroyed forty thousaud brick, w ith much Mr. Staehl is now iu Washington on
say
of
is
branches
trade,
business
different
"What'sthematter; someman thinkother material, entailing a loss of ..'i,0ou. leave of absence. He has served in the
paws should be there is a perfectly unbroConsular service in China for ten or twelve healthy, with good prospects of stoutly iming himself better than you are?"
ken round surface. Tho puppy is full of The past twenty years has not witnessed
provement.
years.
"Yas. sab, dat blamed Tony Sevier,
such a delupe here.
life aud activity.
.
Thomas J. Cline, Sultcreek Township,
whnt runs do gin down on do Haywood
the,
Government
of
Census.
Minnesota's
Tha fniluro
near Zanesville, was swindled out of a note place, passed me jos' now an hill up his
Probable Army Changes.
St. Pai l, Minn., August 2,'. The official steamer Alert, which returned disabled tor ii0 by two sharpers, who asked him to head like one o' dese heah crab applo
August
20. 1 "resident
Washington,
to
day,
census of Minnesota was received at the to St. John's, N. F., the other
Ho vvouldn' spenk ter me.
advertise among his friends their auction fdioats.
Cleveland will bo called upon soou to apoffice of tho Secretary of State
heckon he's dun forgot do time when
Jicnetrate tho ico oil' Hudson' Sir it
jew elry.
point another llrigadier fieneral in tho showing the population to be l,11H,4Sii, a J.s regarded as a serious blow to tho Bule of cheap
be chopped wond down in de swamp.
army, to take the place of (ieneral Nelson gain over the U. S. census in lSNU of
Wallace Lacy, of Hushvillo, was killed' He wtiz er powerful frcn'ly man in dem
6chcine by which it is proposed to es
by
Hadley
being
over
Junction,
run
II. Pavis, Inspector (ieneral, who goes on
uear
percent. tablish ti summer route via Hudson Hay
or an increase of
times."
tho retired list SeptouilKr 20. Colonel Tho principal gains are in Ilenuepin, Ramand Straits to Europo for tlio shipment by a coal traiu on the Ohio Central Rail"What's the matter with him now?"
is
the
senior
Roger Jones
assistant of tho sey and St. Louis Counties, and those gains of the products of tho Northwest Terri road.
"Oh, he's got money, sah, tin' is too
unugo
ns
will
he
not
corps, but
retire for
aro iu county seats, Minneapolis, St. Paul tories. Ibu Alert was sent out ex
Joseph Zetka went bathing iu the river, proud ter speak tor cr po' man, like
urged
Is'.Ci,
is
by some nrmy officers and Duluth respectively.
it
til
Minneapolis jucssly to ilctcniiiuo mo icasiuiiuy oi a Cleveland, a few days ugo, and being myse'f is. I'so pwiuo ter figger er
tbut General Absalom lilrd, also a Colonel, records 120,200, a gain of 170 and a fraction the project, ti ml those who cherished it taken with a cramp, Charles Klazek went rotin' ftu' see ef I kaiu' hab him turned
coming
vacancy, as he per cent, since 1S.S0. St. Paul show s a gain have, abandoned all idea of its practibo promoted to the
to his assistauce. Both were drowned, outeu de church, an' I'm) got do bible
must retire iu August, iss. This vacancy of HW ami a fraction per cent., aud DulutVi cability. Chicago Times.
both mou leave families. Near tho same on my side, 'case it say er rich man an'
will promote Lieutnunt Colonel Joseph t',
is IH.OOO.
iu
place, a man named Crusksl committed er camel kain't go ter Ileaben nohow.
in
is
latent
a
or
If
insanity
nguo
lirecklnridgn to Colonel, and Major Edward
When. I bad money 1 didu' hoi' myse'f
person it will almost always develop suicide by drowning.
Spirits on a Tear.
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Loiouel,
(), sah, I tuck
Passenger
uder folks.
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meeting
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Dr.
So
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eea.
at
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Byrnes'
August
Martin
New York,
vacancy of Major, to w hich vacancy ColoNew York, Pennsylvania ebery 'tunity o' showiu' po' folks dat I
nel (ioorgo V. Davis, Captain Fourteenth liquor store, tr Low 1b street, wns wrecked concludes after studying the subject ns the Lke Shore,
wins"
dar frcn'. O, I wau't proud when
to Lieutenant this morning by the explosion of a cask ot it is revealed in tlio records of .North aud Ohio, Cleveland and Pittsburgh, and 1
Infantry, and
had money."
New York, Chicago and St. Louis
spirits, which became ignited from a Atlantic emigrant travel. v'J'iriuus
fieneral Sheridan, will probably be pro"So you were once well oil', were
a few days ago, it was decided to
in nearly every case vfio patient
light! cigar stump that had been caremoted.
advance passenger rates from Cleveland to you?"
has been ailing, and lias been
lessly thrown under the cask. Henry
"Yas, sah, I wus. I had money."
to dll 50 aud
by Ins medical attondutit to New York from .8 fid and
uud James Lo Strange were In
Filibustering Cubans.
s
"What became of ilf"
respectIjll t)0, for second aud
tho store at tho time, nnd both were badly "try a sen voyajjfc."
"Los" it. Bah."
ively.
Wakiiinoton, August 27. The Treasury buruisl, the former probably fatully. The
How?"
There are 1,(100 kinds of peart,
Department is informed that a party of flames were booh extinguished.
The Prohibitionists of Hamilton County
Damage
"I.01' it outen my pockot."
3,ft(KJ sorts of apples, loU plums, nioro
armed Cubans have left the Island of Cuba about jd.OCO.
have noniinuted their local ticket.
"How much had you?"
than ltriU varieties of gooseberries and
forthe Florida Keys, and it is suptosed
Adam Li kkuaI'I'T, uu old pioneer of Co"Lemiun seo. I bed er fi' dollar bitl,
Jack Frost.
about 125 ttraw berries.
that their object is to organize a filibusterlumbus, died at tho ago of aoveuty-niu- a
two iiiarlers an' some dimes, sah; but 1
Monticki.lo, Ind., August 20. A slight
ing expedition to overthrow the Cuban
yeurs.
proud, Yosu I doan b'lebu in er
(iovernment. Instructions have born Issued frost viuitcd ill is section lust nifht, and it
A cedar I02: was
lnak nt Sail 11. A. Sun n, traveling agent at Cleve- wan't
rich piisMiu giindiii' cr po' man down '
for tho revenue cutters to look out for the is feared that tho crops uro considerably
rerriard:no, CuX, while, sinking; ail land, suicided by jumping into tha
Jrkarmtiu) Trucdeit
injured.
party aud prevent their lauding.
Kiver.
arteaiau wui)., at a JuiiiU of 1UJ fcuu
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Recovery.

Remarkable

more than two weeks ago, while enpied
ell owned by Collins &
in nitut ini,' an oil-Thompson, at Stone Hill, near Warren, ho
sylvania have each about 4, Out), Illinois attached an iron rod, known as the jolish-rothe sand pump Hue, and lowered It
and Ohio about l..rtn each, none of the to theto tiottom
of the well. A sudden rush
other 8tates reaching in number so high of gas threw the rod from tho well,
These cigar manufactories and
tin 1,(XI0.
feet into tho
thirty
nlxiut
made over H,(to0,(HHi,(i0O of cigars in tho air, and in falling it struck Sutton on
fiscal year just ended, and about i.r)i,- - the right sido of the neck, caino out on
tho side below the breast-ksmentered
300,000 of cigarettes.
again at the hip and emerged from tho
ArsruiA issued the first postal card in flesh below the knee. Tho vital organs
1870, the United States falling into line were not penetrated, but it was thought
there was very little hofxt of his recovery.
three years later. Now the curds lire In spitu of this Sutton ha--s continued to
in use from Greenland's icy mountains to improve, notwithstanding the fact that his
India's coral strand. Return postal "physicians say thattKO out of every 1,000,-00- 0
such canes would die in less than
cards nre issued by n great ninny counafter the accident, and that
tries. They are simply a double card, minute
would tie almost iinpossiblo for even
e.nd most of them bear this inscription: a kuitting-nwdlto follow tho course
'Tho reverse card is for the answer." through a man's tsuly which this iron rod
It is thought Congress will consider the, did without entering a number of largo
whereas the rod which passed
matter of adopting them in this country arteries,
of an
throngh Sutton was
at its next session.
inch in diameter. A dispatch from Wurrcn
says: "Sutton is getting along
The Caroline Islands, which just now nicely and gives every indication of
lire causing very bad feeling on the part rapid recovery. He sits up in lied and
of Spain toward Germany, and which smokes, a habit which has a very strong
may yet cause trouble between them, hold on him, but it has ticon a source, of
strength rather than anything else."
known as the "New
are

better
They are situated in the Pacilie
Ocean, and extend over an extent of
2,0tl miles from west to east, in latitude
H degrees b minutes to 1 i degrees north.
They lire one of the great archipelagoes
of Occanica, and really consist of several groups.

Vessels Damaged on the Sea

CnRi.rSTo5,

pro-pare- d

Drowned.
Left

Report

Recommended.

OHIO.

SPAIN IN SPASMS.

DESTRUCTIVE WINDS.

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.

FLOODS IN CHINA.

Terrific Explosion.
PhapKiuu.', Pa., August 'J7. Three thouexploded at
sand pounds of
the factory of Hols'rts A; Sons, at bolivar
Run. Two men just us the explosion occurred jumped, one through the window
and the i ther through tho door. They
were each thrown twelve or fifteen rods,
but miraculously escaped with a few slight
bruises. A magn.ine containing four tons
of the deadly stiitf w as located alxiut forty
r ds distance, but did not explode, buildings for miles around were shaken as if by
an earthquake.
o

Death on a Train.

mains were shipel from here
Mrs. Taylor, her daughter, was wltu her.
Taylor went to the insane Asylum recently,
the result of injuries received on tho railroad.

Alleged Cholera Death.
as, hi)., August
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Heel io, of llelleville, lib, died, presumably
of heart diseasi, liiis morning between
and this city, on the Pee Line
train, en route to HutTalo, iN. Y. Her re-

Another

e.

ui

Mvi.es, Miss., August J7. The bridge
across llayou Pierre gave way under a
passenger train this morning. The engine
fell to the bittum and themail. express and
smoking car piled on it. The engiueer,
lireiuau and a braheman were instantly
killed, and half dozen persons wounded.

Nobtii

Repre-senatlv-

2ii.-I.- ouis

block, aged thirty years, died of sporadic
cholera ut his home, near here, this morning, after an illnesjof only ten hours. The
case has excited comuicut aud alarm. -
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